[Case report of an elderly woman who developed a pain disorder following her husband's death].
We present the case of an elderly woman who developed a pain disorder following her husband's death. This patient consulted two or three gynecology clinics with anxiety due to external genital pain, the cause of which could not be identified. Subsequently, the patient came to our university hospital where she was diagnosed with "pain disorder" and "depression" by a psychiatrist. With medication and supportive psychotherapy, the patient showed positive clinical progress. The operational diagnosis of pain disorder was useful as it permitted the establishment of a diagnosis for a patient with pain, the cause of which could not be identified. In this case, the patient's external genital pain was thought to be a symptom of her loss of sexual identity and her depression following the death of her husband. It has been reported that such somatic pain appears when the patient does not mourn, leading to pathological symptons. Therefore, in supportive psychotherapy, it is important to listen carefully to the patients' complaints about their pain in order to provide them with the opportunity to finish grieving. As a complementary therapy to SSRI medication, supportive psychotherapy contributed strongly to this case's recovery.